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AT CUPID'S CALL
By MAY CHRISTIE

Jfarv Brew Carrtnoton Bellairs'
vate secretary, and is in love mth

or his ciitnia, men uaiaratn. nci- -

j ird, JJce Rochester, has oo- -
em a position through Julian Vando- -
tvu ........ .....!.. . .. JiMu furf (AAAon unscrupulous uuvtni-- '

7)iVl In 4fljiLrt ana U anx
u to Qtl a diamond ichich Dick own$

VI VMW UIWUV1 tUintai '"V"
Mi Mary, but Eve has her cue on

,,ivfcm at xcell as on Julian. Jlellairs
ir ' teants to marry Mary. cho is staying
'. I t hit country estate to do tome work

.' t. for him there.
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HT'M TIRED of seeing you making a

1 little fool of yourself " amiably

proceeded Eve's companion, Carrltigton
BcllMiral, .'and so
,1've decided that
you'd better marry
Dick Calardln
aa he'ii qulto the
test that's ever
coma your way.
And bo I'll make

teal effort to fl-
utist you, Eve
for heaven knows
that you need

to win
through."

'.

.:...ttvmii, if- - ii
"But I .don't 'mat cinusTis

'want to marry Dick ! I wont""To marry Julian Vandaveer? Ye
Just as I suspected! Well. I won't
sanction that, my child ! Little ns you
deserve real hnpplnes you're not o
bad yet as to deserve a 'deal' like
Julian Vandavcer!"

"He he isn't " began the girl.
"Yes, he Is! Everything ho ought

not to be!" cut In her guardian, tcrcoly.
"Don't dlcuss the question. Eve! He's

va ftrst-cla- s rotter, miitrimntiliilly
speaking. 1 onl tolcrntc Mini in the
tousc for busines reasons. I ran make

use of certain know'cdgo t lint he lins
But I won't lot nn m.irrv him even
Jf ho wishes to which I much doubt.

"Oh, but he does!" Eve couldn't
keep from haying, momentarily forget-
ting her promise to the ily Julian.

"Did he ask you what your murriage
portion would amount to?"

Eve blushed. Julian indeed had nsked
Ibat very question.

"Just ns I thought! The rascal!"
Bellairs gave a slow, amused smile.
He Hung the stub of his cigarette into
the hearth, and turned around to lix
his eyes on Eve. "Now. listen ! Dick
Calardln Is the man who'd be ii first-clas- s

husband for you. I wnnt you to
encourage him.

my

and

and lly--
you
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can
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too
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for and follov !"
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THROUGH WOMAN'S EYES
By

Told '
for the for
"""" .you did say we ,.,"Oh, no; get now. now.

but you But yn(I got tlip
now and the you. Saturdny

making about it? ' ' so I hope, it
.,i,-- . right was her the lashed

the crowd nt ln she did
Saturday of Of they were near me.

won't get nny attention It In" was
all. what you her more thun In

you not
say

shop if you could is
the week? course, you you

,bad to let It go ko's." There is other form of
of ging will so snp

the eat bones. There
"Mother, jo the of

you of nnd
think It's . From of my sun- -

it's not quite or whot,e "I told
course, the her

along just as to
jrou Saturday take. h or a friend any

brought other play the
the one was just in while and

when it was the
the right had "we The

bit. but the and,
suppose you havp the Is

thing you see. to
'td you No to her child

" a victim of a
her the; should guard

for nnd the vice
come down oit to"!

'"

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
His Hair Is Fluffy

J0 the Editor of Womoh's Vaor ,

Dear Madam I am younx man
liav curiy nair wnicn win

nver ln place. that I
nny oil In

Will you kindly advise me what I
could do make It soft

L M.
There are sold In tho

drug; stores which will you.
r especially made to smooth

and hold It flat sloen.
And ask the druKKlst for a
will make hair less dry
away. w 111

Little
To t Editor of It'obinn's Paat
, Dear Rlrl Is soon to. me. Would It he proper to Rlvo ar child's party In her honor? I your
advice and are tine and

Question

Today's "Inquiries ,
1. What is

about the first magazine
iu

2. In style the
telephone screens

made?
5. Describe nn way to make a

flower good use
ns n "garnish" for an
dress.

4. What does the girl's
Caroline

B. What dainty new of ollnr
and cuff now sold by
the

6. If a straw hat from lat year is
wide In and nnd
narrow on the how

the be by
of the

L a commendable campaign for
simple,

high school girls
have to wear uni-

forms.
3. A which

has a steucilel on
be put underneath n

' to the
siil or table which stands

f from
'8. into

large, round pillow, with ruffle
of plain blue material tho
edge, would be an
the summer porch

4. of
is by the

5. A practical ottrnctlve dress
of linen is fashioned along
straight nnd Is slipped on
over n shirtwaist, which
forms the "sleeves vest

3, To have a round circle made
plaited ribbon gives
flnlth to a girdle.

Jl'

"I want to of fancy,
then. I'm disinterested I

pretend to be I make It
while to Interest Dick.

You be chnrmlng when you choose
to be to those who don't

Intimately."
"You "me lo In between

Mary Prow nnd Dick Calardln Is
Eve determined that would

t.ill"n spado n wnnt me to
do thtH so that you marry
Drew?"

make It worth vour while." re
plied guardian. I must tee
remits!"

calculated a moment,
injunction coincided In some

measure with Vnndaveer's request
namely, that should captivate Dick
Calariliti ends. In ngtccing.
then, would kill birds with
ttone win Vandavcer's approval and

guardian's
She need not go length of marry-

ing Dick, of course. Once he was com-

pletely crazy over her would ex-

tract mnximum of presents from
him, priceless diamond

he with him and
run off with Julian Vandavcer. It a
plearant program.

She dropped her eyes modestly as
rennrked:

"I'll do it. make
it mv while?"

laughed nbrupuy. He drew
money.

"I'll o S230 to stnrt with, and
brein work today tonight, to ho

correct. Oulv-n- o uouuic ,o
lnnrierinc of Mary Drew! Con

fine to young Dick Calar-
dln fascinate him and hero's a little

leu! o think affair
Mary and mjhclf Is ns gooil a

It lire's turn to smile.
I ran bring to nn
engagement, what will re-

ward to?" artlessly in-

quired. ....Tl'm' A prob-bab- h

Only reminds me dou't
j on help

She got up to feet.
do mv best help In

little loe affair, trut me!"
..a fur ;s I can sec you '. came

the disconcerting answer. in nJ
tone her guardinn added:

s fixed! And If
run well nv vou'll be splen-

didly rewarded. Eve!" hondfd
some amounting to S'JSO. This is
4i, ct (imtnltmpnt thcro will b more

"He cares Mary Drew I m t0
ure worships in

considerable venom. Tomorrow Conquest.

A
JEAN NEWTON

7 You So"
"Oh, mother, stop. I'crhaps, ribbon, mother. Let's go

shouldn't I didn't tea."
it Of

hear It, I suppose did. MCif0)r(1 ., rigIlt tllin?,
are Bere what's use of Just as I told "

it bv nagging And it went on.
mother, nndwent o- n- Womanyoung continued to

"Now sec that counter, hor,clf COI,trol n1 while
afternoon, all times! But certainly the

course we at 'effort to "keep exhausting
But do Satur-- j n week's shopping

day aftcrnoon7 I told to crowded stores could possibly have
Didn't I Saturday afternoon was, done.
no time to conn.' There nothing more deadly than
'during But, of post-morte- and useless "I told

until today. Saturday! no
nil times!" that one's strength and

"Yes, crepe, please," to Into one's is nothing
saleswoman, and wearily. calculated to destroy patience
what do think this shade? I on angel to incite to murder.

perfect." the bottom heart 1

"Well, right, pathUcd with this gill
you'll have .take first jqji so" linppeued to be mother,

I told Mothers. an advantage
'' With sister or

The saleswoman shades, one else, one can martyr for
but first right. 'finally explode. shatterlnK

"Well," obvious that the atmosphere with shrapnel of
shade been found, outraged pntlence. high-pow-

should look nround a I ploivo is only safety valve;
will to take verj deprived of it. there danger of st

You don't tcrnal combustion!
nround, of course, just as I told mother wonts make

'Saturday such thins. Therefore.
f' Wearily daughter indicated mothers particularly
material, paid it con- - against that species of nagging
straincdly, "I'll Monday that is labeled "I told

Too

) a
"and inicK

stay I think
haven't hair.

to in
lace?

preparations
help They

unruly
hair down and

tonic that
our

A brllllantlne help

Entertain a Girl

Madam A little
Tlslt

think
your column I

The Corner

Interesting fact known
woman's

America?
what dashing are

newest wooden

easy
faded enough to

evening

name
Indicate?

kind
material is

yard?

too front back
sides, can

shape changed means
trimming?

Yesterday's Answers
In

and Inexpensive nttire,
fiOO of Modesto,
Calif., decided

centerpiece of oilcloth,
pretty design

can
flowerpot prevent window

upon It
becoming marred.

Black sateen, shaped a
a

around
ornament to

The enviable quality speaking
mildly depleted name
Mildred.

nnd
colored

lines,

and
of

a charming
ribbon

l

him

But
your

want
that

It?"
spade.

"I'll
"Only

Eve fler
guardian's

certain

reward.

that carried

how will

Bellalr

dealing:

talents

him that
between

amount

"H'm!
thit

dare to jour-el- f

"I'll to your
pleaso

Then,
kinder

barcaln
things

notes

please
come.

worse because
thatBut torturctl

holrl

expect
come,

gray

but.
to

thing that comes It's unfair

want

said

stick

w;hlte

am sure many people are BTatetuI to vou
for our help Could vou suggest a. fewways to entertain the child"'

PERPLEXED
It would he Droncr and erv n'ee to

Blve (i party for the little (rtrl and In
vite all tne children of tho neighbor-
hood to meet her Do jou lle anywhere
near the country, so that It would heeasy for you to hae a picnic Instead of
a lormai party.' (jiiimren love them so
Then you could take her to the Zoo ono
day, tnke her down town to look ahout
the shops nnd havo lunch in town
another time and let her have other chil-
dren come to plnv with her and po to see
them on days when ou cannot enter-
tain her yourself She would love to
to to school with somo other llttlo girl
somo morning If school Is still golnit on
when she gets here. I hope you will
enjoy her lslt as much as she does, for
I know uho will lovo It since you nro so
Interested In entertaining her Thank

ou very much for vour kind words
about the column I hopo ou will al-
ways And It helpful. It was ery
thoughtful of you to send the two bits
of Information As you may havo no-
ticed they were sent in by some one
else, but your thought was none tho less
appreciated

Tuxedo Would Be Incorrect
To the editor of H'oman' l'aet:

Dear Madam What 1b tho proper at-
tire for the brklecroom at a church wed- -
ding to bo held ln June at high noon?
would run dress, with Diacn tie, or tux- -
edo In proper? CUIIIOUS

A full-drts- suit or a Tuxedo should
never bo worn before fi o'clock as they
aro evening clothes The correct attire
for the time you give would be a black

frciat Vcimd'f!
Originated by

HORLICK
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Tell Me

What to Do
tty CYNTHIA

Says They Had to Jazz Up
Denr Cynthia Having read the letter

written by "Sunshine," we agree with
her when she Says that tho boys prefer
the painted dolls and short-skir- t Jnis
babies, and not the plain girl, and
hopo you will print this letter to Illus-
trate It to her.

Last Aiimmer va wjrn 4nt "nlnln
glrla," passable In looks (natural), didn't
use rouge. nnd. ln fact, no cos-
metics whatever, neither did we havo
bangs or spit-curl- s dcoorntlng our fore-
heads or wear short skirts, hence we
never had a fellow who bothered with
us or cared to take us out, Just because
wo were not In the "nifty clnss." Wo
thought wo would doll up. wo did our
looks up (artificially), woro short skirts,
made bangs, learned how to dance. In-
cluding tho shimmy and Jazsi, Now,
no matter where wo go wo have plenty
of fellows and good times, and then
the opposite sex blame tho girls where
It Is nil their fault. But ns soon as the
stop bothering with us nnd tho other

"painted dolls" nnd "Jarz
babies" we arc willing to go back to

WHATWEUSEDTOBE.

"Charmldes" on Personality
Dear Cynthia Thero Is only ono cer-

tainty of life, and that Is love, that
magic Illusion that changes the little,
petty things of a commonplace existence
Into exquisite romance. Through the
mnzes of theories that tlmo has accu-
mulated and presented to the world
shines a light, and It is personality, that
force which makes theory possible

Personality to mo means that great-
ness of soul and freedom of mind that
enablo one to rise abnvo his code of lifo
and bo bigger than that theory. A man
has no Intellect who Is so egotistical as
to think ho nlono Is necessary ror him-
self. Ileal Intellect requires the stimulus
of putting a person above our theory,
above ourselves and giving that person
that which Is best In us.

The fundamental law of lovo Is that
of two personalities needing each other
for growth of mind and soul therefore,
personality is the basis of love. A life-
time can bo made If a man and
woman meet nnd trj to discover each
other. Thero Is about love something
of treasure hunting.

It Is beautiful to think of tho perfect
understanding nnd comradeship that Is
born during the process of two souls
seeking to discover each other, to know
the spiritual nnd Intellectual gifts with
which each Is endowed.

Lovo without personality does not ex-1s- t.

To my mind tho two uro Inseparable
from each. To others there may bo no
connection between tho two.

Tho fact of character rising above
theory proves It. Two pcoplo with dif-
ferent views may be happy together.
though they dislike any views wnicu nre
not ln svmnattiv with their own Tho
Inexplicable thing about lovo Is that It
beans no relation to the trivial emotions
of liking and disliking

Personally, I don't believe ono can
personality. You have one or you

haven't, and that Is the end of It
CHAUMIDES.

Would Not Marry Handsome Man
Pear Cynthia This Is my second let-

ter to you, and I hope you will think
enough of It to print It In your column

"Dr. Jekyll and Mr Hyde" and
"nobby" the Beautiful have attracted my
attention How these two bits of human-lt- v

get that way Is beyond mv compre-
hension Can you beat It7 They both
enjoy the company of "Jazz b.ibles nnd
both profess to bo In love (?) with quiet
girls. Now nny one with a cent's worth
of common sense knows that Is Impos-
sible. Poor "Bobby" Is so good-lookin- g

that It Is a mlraclo he hasn't fallen in
lovo with himself. Personally, I would
never dream of marrjlng an extraor-
dinarily good-lookin- g young man. He
might lovo hlmBelf better than me, and
that would hardly do.

Here, boys: we'vo had enough kicking
from vou Now give us girls a chance.
I.et me tell you what we think of you.
In the first place, jou aro all alike. Or
at least If you aren't, the very small
minority keeps itself well hidden, aa I
havo never met one that did not belong
to the "Jazz family." And I have been
going everywhere, from church to dance
hall. In search of one good chap. You
think ou look very smart In your n,

high-c- suits, sailor-effe- pants
and bell cuffs and patent leather "kicks."
Well. I'll tell jou tho truth. I llko to
be seen with a nifty dresser at a dance,
where thev are all dressed alike, but
when I leave the dance I blush to bo
seen with these boys. They remind me
of monkeys You're nil right to havo a
good time with when one Is In a friv-
olous mood, but as soon an one starts
to talk serlouslv well, ono might as
well talk to a rag doll

The result Is the same, bo.vs Little
vou know that most of those girls would
refuse to marry you. When a girl gets
readv to settle down she wonts some-
thing moro than a dance-hal- l Johnny,
who In thirty jcars from now will bo
earning the same salary he Is now.

I'll marrv when I can get hold of a
cretty good imttitlon of Geno Stratton
Porter's "Harvester" I know what that
means. That means my Joining the

of SpInsterB Perhaps you, Cyn-

thia, can tell me where to find a good
fellow. You see, I've tried tho church.

PEP.

WHAT'S WHAT
n.v iim.EN ui:cir

We cnniuJt have too many patriotic
celebrations, if we would keep alive the
hplrlt which animated and united the
founders of tho republic. Flag Dav is
a significant holiday, tho anlversaiv of
the memorable date (June 14, 1775)
when nt Cambridge the Stars and
Stripes first tluatod nbovo tho American
army led by General George Washing-
ton Invltatlonb for n dinner on Juno
14 should be sent out this week.

A Flag Day feast "dresses itself," so
to speak The national coIots come out
most brilliantly In ellk. nnd llttlo silk
tlags, which nro not expensive, may be

cutaway coat, with stiff collar, crav or used lavishly in decorations, always un
black and white tlo and white shirt, gray right, It Is Incorrect to use the flag in
gloves, gray striped trousers, black any other position. Place cards may bb
shoes and silk socks If the wedding Is tho stnrs as cut by Iletsj
ln the country and the lyldu nnd brides- - Ross, or llttlo sketches of that patriotic
maids wear simple summer frocks, flagmaker of Revolutlonarj days The
white trousers and a dark coat would be Moral decorations, candles and randle-permlssihl-

but tho cutaway In the shades should be In red, white and blue
formal, correct thing effects
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Horlick's
ORIGINAL

Used successfully for over I3 century.
Made under sanitary conditions from clean. tx- -'
milk, with extract of our specially malted grain.
The Food-Drin- k, is prepared by stirring the powder In witer.
Infante and Children thrive on It. Agreee with
the weakest stomach of the Invalid and Aged,
Invigorating as a Quick Lunch at home or office.

Ask For w Get Hoiiick'S
thus Avoiding Imitations

SUBSTITUTES CoitVOU Sara. Prlcs

NOW IS THE TIME TO, REDUCE
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Summer sports aro tho best things in the world for the girl who wants
o talto off a few e.tra pounds

Is n grand old time
SUMMERTIME nvolrdupols because
you have the outdoor world to bury
It in.

First. le8 food mny be gotten nlong
with nnd less food should bo eaten
bv the normal Indlvldunl in summer
time. The hot, rich soups nnd heavy
meats nnd puddings eaten In winter
time are not required. Vegetables and
fruits nre plentiful and within the
reach of every table.

And then thcro is the great outdoor
playground, whero physical rocrcatlon
offers Its best when it combines muscu-
lar- exercise nnd Hie spirit of play in
equnl proportion.

Take golf, whore you can cover miles
of ground under n sunny sky nnd across
wind-swe- territory, bending nnd
swinging arras nnd having n jolly good
time ns well.

time

these

Then tennis which reducing schedule
spirit competition, If you have your now
Involvesmorc hack to your girlish lines
rles. body .vou wnnt strict

work hard nt game, diet, send stamped nddri-sve-

icgs ope Page.

A ONE-MA- N WOMAN
HAZEL BATCIIELOH

Covurioht. bv PuWo

ei is nirrsttd
funds, Harriet, his icifh,

in oidcr to proto his innocence, ob-

tains position in his office under an
anumed name. Charley Harmon,
tho son of tha head the firm,
presses his attentions on her,
Harriet discovers that Lucy Pratt,
an office stcnonraphcr, is in love icith
Charley herself. the meantime,
Harriet discover nothing in the
office that icould point

party. One night she meets
Hadie Hoieard, girl the tene-
ment where Barry lived.
Sadie is determined to Harriet
over to the police, trho
happens carries Harriet off in

taricab,' angry frus-
trated, carries story to the

Star, ichich sends Jean Colfax,
famous woman writer, to interview

her.

A Girl Named Miriam
nwoke theHARRIET

with blinding
headache. When she tried to rnlse
head from tho pillow feeling of

swept over with
little sigh she sank back. Perhaps

nfter minutes it would pass nwny
but when she struggled on her elbow

second tlmo spots flickered before
her the grew dark
her.

an

nnd thnt nnsty fnt under the nnd
on back, tenuis Is n ripping game.

And then tho good old swimmin' hole
and the opportunity It presents to drown
the burden of the extra Vcight, never
to rise again ! I know wcULft woman
who knocked sixteen pounds off via the

water route in six weeks' swimming
daily.

Iu addition to these, thcro is canoe-lu- g,

rowing tho ovcr-Sundn- y

tramps ln tho woods. The vacations,
including long hikes nnd climb-ing- s

and so on.
Tho foods of summer nre tempt-

ing ideal
girl. there nre nny num-
ber of vegctnble nnd salnds thnt

be mode tho big piece of the meal,
nnd low in calorific value.
Wntcr drinking is a habit easily

I acquired in wnnn weather it helps
hns the same in n

of piny nnd fun mnde up mind
strenuous of tho uius- - j to get nnd

n muscle of tho but some menus of n fairly
has to work this a envoi-Fo- r

reducing wnlst nnd hips nnd to the Editor of Woman's

By DEYO
till, Ltdjrtr Co.

Marry for
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may
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more
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Not
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that headache medicine time to take
effect. Toii've been overdoing, mv dear,
and If jou try to go to the office while
you ro In this state of nerves jou'll
really be sick.''

True to her word, May had asked no
moro (inestions. hut nft,.r !, 1,0,1 nn
Harriet luy nnd worried nbout what
she must think. "She'll know there's
someiiing wrong." her thoughts kepttelling llCr. "Slin'll Lnmc tlmt enmn.
Ihlug must hnve happened Inst night to
Uisi-- l HIP 11KC HUM.

But presently the headache medicine
thnt-Mn- v had administered began to
send n soft glow over Harriet's whole
body, nnd her eyelids drnoned. Klin fnll
asleep just ns young Larry Donahue

ins romning the Park Jlow
Dlstrjft for a stenographer named

.uiriani."
Mr. Harmon had left for the day

wncn i.nrrj. nctlng on n hunch, entered
the offices of Hnrmon & Craves. Some-
thing, he couldn't hnve told what, hnd
suggested to him the possibility of
Harriet's presence in the same office
where her husband hnd been accused of
theft. The thought hnd nt first occurred
to him when ho had been groping
around in Ills own mind for motives, hut
he renlized thnt it wns nothing moio
than a hunch. He had nothing definite
to lead him to the offices of Harmon A:
Graves, but the more he thought nbout
it the more desirous he was of dropping
in nnd looking the place over. His

Was she soing to be ill? The though n,i"fTeP U i t wou do no harm tooccurred to her with a tie thrill 0 follow lita htinth nhcthcr nnythinEterror. She simply couldn't be ill, not 0f jt or not "'"i
just now when every minute counted. ,

' .

But suppose something did happen to .ChrIoy was in his father's office,
her nnd Mr. Hnrmon got another girl "" at thewindow gazing idly out.
in her place? Whut would happen then? Donahue s card was brought In

V., him. He was worried moro t inn heWhen May Watson knocked nt Har- - onmi to pdmlt about Harriet, and Iriet's door about fifteen minutes later! fact thnt she had not appeared for workand tbere was no answer she tried the thnt day. nnd ho anted to see her'knob, found the door open nnd entered., ilp , , ,
Harriet was on her knees by the aide, ,oU hfT ,10t t0 thnt ,v",iony 1P ',er
0 the bed her face burled in he rum-- 1 ror hc ,,, ovp ,,,.;
pled bedclothes. She hnd struggled to, hep , , , , , k
ner leer umi -- ,. '''' nnd t ioiil'Ii 1i nis 1nM,.l M.,,.1,

as usual.
dress n 11(1 fft to tllft nf)lSA i UIUV.1Win effort to

ot

11

ngninst her nothing mnttered but the
tact that he wanten lur.

.May succeeded in me Rrmmi Charley turned fiom the window nscovering her up rornforUblj. and Inter Donahue entered (he office. For a mo-sh- ebrought Harriet 11 cup of coffee and ,,mcnt 10 tMo ,ooUd
some fresh toast nnd InsUted upon feed-- , ,hen 1)onn,Mlp ,,, ,Uth

" ,'.' olncr'
ing her every morsel. ..j Know J0ll WJ lhlnk m(, rrfl7v

"You'd better Ho still nnd rest to- - when I tell vou my business here, but
day." she advised, when Hnrriet in-- 1 have you n stciiogrn'pher by the nnme of
sisted upon trying to go downtown, Miriam n this office?''
"I'll stop in nnd spenk to Mr. Harmon
If vou want me. to, nnd you must give Tomorrow 'I ho Result of a Lie

"SERVICE"
There's a knock on the gate
It's the grocery man,
He bears it aloft in the neat red

can,
The connoisseur's pride, a treat

for the lip,
No meal is complete without

MORNING SIP
The coffee for every meal

In Air-Tig- ht Tins

terCWFtf
kwitwbbsfr
Tiw&

Roasted and Packed By

Alex. Sheppard & Sons, Inc.
Philadelphia, Pn.

Adventures With a Purfe
"TTAS any 'one- seen Hhe ph,one

XI ku,1rVlii eternal prv of both
office and home. It would seem thnt
tho book had legs to run nwny, so many
times docs it drop completely out ot
sight. Strings are attached to it, but
somo one gives the book no extra yank
nnd It drops to tho floor. Thcro can
be had a steel hook that Is very effec-

tual as an anchor for this book. A long
rod goes the full length of tho book,
turns around and comes up tho back,
whero it fastens W a hook .that hnngs
on the nail. It Is but IB .cents and
will work wonders toivard keeping thnt
phone book ln its place.

Today's tempernturo tells me In very
forclblo terms that I shall soon hnvc to
discard my suit and I do not like to
do it, For some reason I nm always
more comfortable when dressed in n
suit nnd smart blouse tlmn nt nny other
time. But I snw a pongee suit today
thnt looked so cool and Inviting nnd It
wns only S10.C0. "My dear," I snld
to myself, "be exceeding glsd, you enn
combine comfort with your likes."

If you nj looking for n good silk
sweAtcr yoiFwill bo Interested In.ttjo
one X saw today, not only because it Is
pretty, but becnuse It Is reasonable. It
is tho softest of dark brown nnd n
dronDCrl stitch everv once In so often
ndds to its appearance. Tho prlco is
?iu.

Fer nme or stioos address Wonjsn's
Pace Editor or rtiont Walnut or Mala 8000.

-

Feather Fans
Vn nrn miner In for feathers In fact.

almost ns heartily ns does tho king of the
ranninm ininnnn. witness mo iiuho
'nlrllno- - fnna nf pnn hjended Into CffeCtS
of tropical brilliance, and all tho host of
vnlttirn nn,1 nulll fnnn now being waved
broadcast Ono still finds, too, the liugi
ostrich fan. but this in now ortcn jnzzeu
up by tho nddltlon of a galallth handbag
frame held to the hand by a large thumb
ring. ejormne txwe.

In Other States
Mr Hon Martin, of Allamakee

County, is Iowa's only woman sheriff.

Mrs. Marv B. Llndlcy has been elected
a member of the City Council of Sacra
mento.

Chicago Is to have a woman assistant
district attorney.

Things You'll Love lo Make

ii'tih::lJv(x''- -

Jr0!
What could be

nK,w
daintier and more

summery than these DOTTED SWISS
SUMMER CURTAINS' Dotted Swiss
comes ln white grounds with colored
dots. Chooso the color best suited to
your room. Finish the bottom edges
with bands of organdie of a color to
match tho dots. Use some of tho organ-
die for the shirred valance. Cut flowers
of tho colored nnd white orgnndlo nnd
appllquo them nlong tho lower edges.

DOTTED SWISS SUMMER CUR-AIN- S

nre a pleasing change from the
usual cretonne ones. FLORA.

n

Dotted Swiss
SurnmerCurlains

m- -

can see from its air
tight, moisture-proo- f, coated

wrapper that Ancre Cheese
is kept clean and flavorful,
however warm the weather.
But you won't know how
good it is until you take
your first bite. Then you'll
always call for

NCRE
JtfttfieGmwneAtoyuebrr'XirQj

Mod. by AAr,ut, rhlta. B
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WILL A "UNIVERSAL FOKM
HELP THE DRESS PROBLEM,

AfrtM "Vim nierntmr Wnv& tn Brintr Out mzmifV...?.v - r-
-. -,-- 0 - ....HHIIIy m

' Urcsswg, women wouta opena ineir lime
Looking for More

now Borne one is suggesting thatAND women ns a whole adopt a uni-
form stylo of dress, ns men nnvc.i t

The reason sen Is thnt wo waste fo
muchUime en clothes that we have no
opportunity to improve our minus or
cultivate our talents.

A great deal of this is only too true
In many cases.

And If a uniform style of dress will
remedy it, Ihcu by "all means let us
hnvo tho uniforms.

Hut will they help?
Men. the reformers sny, hate a uni

versal style of dress, nnd have there
fore eliminated mo ciotjica prooicm,
thus making room nnd time for

of their minds and cutlvatlon
of their talents.

THIS is true, how arc the follow-'ini- r

two fncts to be accounted for?
You go nlong the street .it tho noon
hour, and you pass a gin in a snort,
narrow skirt, straight box coat, bobbed
hair under an upturned lint, and 11

Peter Tan collar; two minutes Inter
vou pass another girl ln a short, narrow
fklrt, straight box cont, hotbed hnlr
tinder nn upturned hat, nnd a Peter
Pan collnr; three or four shop windows
on you pass exactly the same costume,
thp "only difference being in the color
and material.

You can wnlk nlong the snmc street
nt the samo time, nnd see a mnn in n
short-walstc- d greenish suit, with tlghji,
trousers, and split cuffs, a string tic
i.rul n straw hat; with him a man in n
Icoso dark cont and trousers, a bow tic
nnd a brown felt hat; just behind them
a man In wcll-fltlin- g clothes, a piccadllly
collnr, and a derby hat: and slnudltit:
on the corner a lyouth In tweed, with
soft cuffs that come down below his coat
sleeves, socks nnd tie to match, nnd a
juuntily tilted panama.

These aro facts; tnke thnt noonday
stroll and prove them.

And supposo they nil removed their
lints; the girls would hnve their lmir
either parted or straight back, waved
and brushed out nil around their heads.

during the
growing
ag- e-

uiaiiumipn. iiAtniii 1 - r .

vuiucn

The men?
their hnlr parted1

HHLkw

Well. tWO iilleht' v.fl
In tho V

would have his slicked smooth,!
whllo the. other would show I,CM
noving noici tne top of it cin-.,-

t.n .t1IJ,i.nlo1 1.....L.., Mill I.

pver tho top of his enr; a thlrT. 9?t
havo hU parted on the Bide Vmight havo started that way ',?
with an unruly brush over It. ?Ati
hend. lore:

AL1? n,ikc? Wh' tney have ,M'
. tlmo nnd thought over choosi.?!?--:

most becoming style,

mMH

Tf Tti n famf nit a .sf .
i A

mo kind of clothes that crWwoman wears. ' cllll
If "they' are wearing short "!skirts, f that is the "universal &tor sKiru. you will llnd very fcw -- "

in long, wide ones. oraa
When short sleeves came Into .. .'

'

tiomoVtnservatiVewn0''
in long, wldo ones. "PPWrH

IVn rlnn't nnntl U ..i.m ..

tti

universal form of dren "o h,5A',rl
If nn attempt is to bo'nide to5hlwomen', dresa from too WroC'Sll

ocnsiuic out Becoming, let's M(,;,,fctyles themselves n,i' fix ., the

body would follow right .ton? my'

TUT to state that this woman mnrt.- areas just like Her next-doo- r ntU
'

bor, when long lines nre bceoniiv!;.'
one, nnd tlrnpes nnd ruffles hrm. .:!
the clinrm or th otlinr- .,.. u . "
to Increase tho nmount of ii. '"'' '

upon dressing. "M
For, as our brothers have J

there nre mnny little ways of brln.?.'
out Individuality by the cut 0 aS.the "Iny" of the lmir, oMhe knoUfY

And if men havo dlsroVercd all then
..ja i (icimiK mound it, just 11.1.1

now mnuy more a woman could nniH)

n.l Mv.m .;.. iV" "U",e "'
As she unaoubtcdly would!

caterrmstbeiahen topmukk
young bodies withproper
nourishment

Grape :Nnts
wiihmiJkorcmnn

finniies just the foodele- -

ments Nature requires for
building health and strength.

This volesome,appetryng
blend ofwheat and malted
badey builds strong and true;

and children love it.

Jtfavorite
jbodjorallthejamity

Made byPostttm CerCmpmyJnc7BatfJeOreKMick'm

$et out your
ta w w iajars ana

lasses

See that you have all your preserving
equipment ready for it's almost time to
begin. Preserves vill take the place of
expensive winter foods.

Strawberries, Blackberries, Cherries,
Raspberries, Crabapples and Currants,
Gooseberries, Peaches, Pears, Quinces,
Plums, Apples and Grapes.

When ordering your sugar specify
Franklin Granulated, for all Franklin
Sugars are pure cane sugars, packed,
SWeet and Clean, in Atixinmnf nnrlnt.mxsr Not a hand touches Franklin, for it is ac3 curately weighed, packed and sealed by
ninrhinn !. ... .

J " convenient sturdy cartonsand strong cotton bags.

SAVE THE FRUIT CROP
The Franklin Sugar Refining Company

A Franklm Cane Sugar for every use"
" ' wuu.pj rowaeed, Confectioners, Brown,

oyrup.
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